
Fdward Jo(iîn. who inad Oeen rerngnized b% the cenitral agenc-y in
Wiînnipeg.

Talb>ot. Bureau, and \mi, wbo rameit from outside the constituency
and miade Somersct their headquarters frtepo tonoterespon
dentfs election and acted openl- there for about thrce weeks, and went
about addressing pu blic meetings for the respondent. Bureau had also
beecn sent out l'y the Wi~nnipe- agency to speak at a mieeting, antd the
respondent hati ant important mneeting with lureait and 'bot front which
it was reasonikI to linièr that bie recoginzed tbemt as working for hinm in
their district.

Amiede Fiset. Tlvis tuait ca.ii..asscd iin the constituenc.y for ten days,
was ah a meeting a.~hc ueu pk nT o anid Ami were present.
and he plicllv thban Led the people present for attending ah his request.

'l'li respotident havîng, allowed the organization of the contest to go
itoto the hands of persons as 10 wb%-om lie could not. or would not. give any

informaion, an bavig failed to sheiw that he had mnade any sert is el
io prevenit illugal lîractices. bie was refused any costs of bis athendance or
Ésaminatiln.î a witiîes. but in otiEcr respects the petihion was dismîissecd
*.' itb cosîs,

lI'iiAiP aiid M/iller, for petitioner.. liize,i. K,('.. and Ui»leor,. for
reSponident.

16oh Iecvtcwe.

-l I-.Ç.Ipî Il iz i zcp<'< n<îms<nzjI~dn illusirated i,%
nunierous ases, l'y the ate WVililîa, Viis, Esq.. Justice of the l'eace,edited b% ii soit Sir Alfredl Wills. Kt.t, One of its Majesty's judges
0f the Ili!,'I Cotirt of Justice. Fifth edition. Lofidon : Butterworth
& (Co. 1i2 Ul Yard, 1_C I w l'tillisbiers, 1002, lorOIîto
Caniada Law lonk ('o.

<'hese are tibt days of iu>vels good, t>ad and iniîdfférent, especl-.1lly the
twO latter, but 'vet -truth is stranger than fiction, and the true tales which
illusîrate the leg.-I propositions of the atithor are more intere.sting than
most noveleites. Wbhilst it is îot otir mission ho cal) the attent ion Of the yonng
lady reader of the [ireselit day, wbo devours n1ovels with tlie voracîty of aboa Constrictor, ho thîs 1nîost interesting book, there is soine satisfaction il,
teliig our readers about it. TEhe first edition was ptil!ibhed 'i î838 11 AMr.Willim IViîs A.; the prescrit <one is edited by bis oewdl nw
son Sir Alfred Wil's. \\hilst the latter gives to the former the principalshare of ait) value wbhich it miaY deservc, he bas, as will bce seen, largely
addcd to that value, as well front the storchlouse of bis own experience asfroin a vaIrietY Of other sources. Ile calis attention to the wholesale

Pook Rezl'e IVS.


